
ECOCATTLE PIGS HOBBY BGPPOULTRY SILAGE INOCULANTS

Nutritional additives for animals

Nutritional supplements for

lambs, ewes 
and breeding rams

Mineral supplements
Use: Balanced mineral-vitamin nutrition is essential for ensuring health and fertility. It is best to administer minerals mixed in TMR; 
where there is no mixing feed wagon, the minerals are dosed into the feed mixture. This ensures the prescribed dose for each animal 
in the herd. On pasture, mineral supplements are provided in the form of a lick.
•  For ewes in lactation – M14-2 (supports the immune system, and contains, among other things, substances that enhance fertility 

and general health, including hoof quality. An increased amount of magnesium helps prevent grass tetany).
•  For ewes before giving birth – M14 (for trouble-free preparation for giving birth; contains selenium in organic form, high levels of 

micro elements and a source of sulphur, which is essential for sheep)
•  For ewes in organic farming – M14-1 (designed for the most demanding dairy farms; contains organic selenium and high levels 

of micro elements, including iodine).
• For breeding rams – M14 (ensures fertility and good health, acts to prevent urinary stones).
Composition: loose mineral supplements.

Name Category BIO
Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

Ca P Na Mg Cu Mn Zn Se I Co A D3 E Biotin

M 14
ewes
rams

no 155 50 100 70 200 2,500 5,500
40 + 5 

org.
100 25 120,000 20,000 480 –

M 14-1 ewes yes 170 50 100 90 200 2,000 6,000
40 + 5 

org.
100 25 – – – –

M 14-2 ewes no 200 30 90 115 155 4,500
4,930 

+ 2,070 
org.

40 + 5 
org.

110 25 640,000 80,000 800 yes

Dosage:
• ewes before giving birth 20–25 g/animal and day
• milked ewes during lactation 35–45 g/animal and day
• nursing ewes of meat breeds 30–40 g/animal and day 
• breeding rams  35–45 g/animal and day
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Mineral lick
Use: both on pasture and in stables – mineral lick ML SHEEP-Se (with a high level of org. selenium, contains cane molasses).
Composition:

Name
Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg]

Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I Co

ML SHEEP-Se 160 30 80 50 1,200 3,500
35 

+ 15 org.
100 15

Dosage: ad libitum (usual dose 40 g/animal and day).
Packaging: in 10kg plastic boxes.
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MIKROP ČEBÍN a. s.
664 23 Čebín 416, Czech Republic
www.mikrop.cz
tel.:  +420 549 213 930
e-mail: objednavky@mikrop.cz

MIKROP Slovensko s. r. o.
Priemyselná 2681/5, 917 01 Trnava
tel.:  +421 333 240 400
e-mail: objednavky@mikrop.sk

Nutritional additives for animals

For more information, contact:
Ing. Jiří Dudek, mobil: +420 724 243 401, e-mail: jiri.dudek@mikrop.cz

We are holders of ČSN EN ISO 9001:2015 and ČSN EN ISO 14001:2015 certi�cates.
MIKROP ČEBÍN a. s. is constantly working on the development of all products. Please understand that some information may vary depending on the age of the lea�et. Therefore, this material is for informational purposes only. If you are interested, please contact our specialists.



LAMBS
MIKROP OVIS milk replacer
Use: milk replacer intended for rearing lambs in dairy herds, from the � nished colostrum period to weaning. It allows early weaning 
and earlier use of sheep milk production for commercial purposes. It is also suitable for use in automatic lamb feeders. The combination 
with the starter system of lamb nutrition, which supports the development of rumen and thus better utilizes the growth potential of 
young animals, is very advantageous. With the milk replacer it is possible to practise earlier weaning in meat herds using the systems of 
double lambing annually or triple lambing over 2 years. It is invaluable even in emergency situations, such as the loss of a nursing ewe.
Composition: MIKROP OVIS contains a high proportion of raw materials of dairy origin and is gluten-free. It is rich in vitamins and 
minerals in a balanced ratio with high digestibility. Probiotics are used to support the desired micro� ora and to suppress digestive 
tract pathogens. Our MIKROP OVIS is regularly controlled both nutritionally and microbiologically.

Name
Basic nutrients [g] Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

NS Fat Fibre Ca P Na Fe Mn Zn Cu Se A D3 E B series

Mikrop
OVIS 235 260 3 8 7 8 220 130 140 4 0,5 50,000 5,000 80 ano

Drink preparation: 1 litre of milk drink is prepared by thoroughly mixing 180–200 g of MIKROP OVIS in 800–820 ml of water. To prepare 
a milk drink, dissolve 200 g of MIKROP OVIS in 500 ml of warm water at 45 °C to 50 °C (do not dissolve in water at above 50 °C!) and 
then add 300 ml of water so that the temperature of the drink before feeding is 39 to 40 °C.
Dosage: 1 to 3 days after birth 300-500 g/day, feeding 3–5 times a day
 10 days after birth 500–700 g/day, feeding 2–3 times a day
 20 days after birth 650–900 g/animal/day, feeding 2 times a day
Packaging: in 25kg bags, or in 3kg sacks.

Granulated starter diet ČOJ COMPLETE (convention) and BIO ČOJ-1 (organic)
Use: starter nutrition is applied from the 2nd week of age. It allows the early weaning of lambs and increases the realization of the 
growth potential of lambs by supporting the development of rumen. It is made of selected raw materials with high digestibility. 
A balanced ratio of nutrients and high levels of digestible protein are prerequisites for the realization of the growth potential of lambs, 
including their intensive muscle and body growth, all without the risk of excessive fattening of the animals. The mixture contains 
a balanced ratio of minerals and vitamins for healthy physical development and to support the formation of the immune system.
Composition:

Name BIO
Basic nutrients [g]

NS Fat Fibre

ČOJ COMPLETE no 200 21 50

BIO ČOJ-1 yes 190 50 90

Dosage: ad libitum up to the 2nd month of life, older lambs up to 0.5 kg/day.
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Granulated protein concentrate BK-ČOJ (convention) and BK ČOJ-E (ecology)
Use: protein concentrates are used for the production of starters and mixtures for lamb rearing.
Preparation of the mixture for rearing lambs: BK ČOJ (or BK ČOJ-E) is thoroughly mixed with crushed (or coarsely grinded) grain 
in the ratio of 40 % BK ČOJ and 60 % grain for the youngest categories of lambs until weaning; for lambs from 3 months of age, it is 
mixed in the ratio of 30 % BK ČOJ and 70 % grain. The properly selected ratio a� ects the intensity of lamb growth.
Composition: contain sources of proteins, minerals and vitamins.

Name BIO
Basic nutrients [g] Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

NS Fat Fibre Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I A D3 E

BK ČOJ no 350 16 50 28 8 8 9 300 380
6 + 0.5 

org.
7 65,000 6,500 100

BK ČOJ-E yes 307 65 56 28 11 9 6 300 380
6 + 0.5 

org.
7 – – –

Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Veterinary digestion support against diarrhoea MIKROP HERB REVITAL
Use: MIKROP HERB REVITAL is a veterinary medicinal product for the control of diarrhoea, obtainable without a veterinarian’s prescription. It 
is added to feed water or milk. It contains salt ions, glucose and herb extracts. It soothes the irritated wall of the digestive tract, supplements 
glucose and washed out ions, and suppresses pathogens. It stops diarrhoea and reduces the e� ects of dehydration. It has a detoxifying and anti-
in� ammatory e� ect. It can also be used in the long term without the risk of side e� ects. It can also be used in organic farming.
Dosage: oral administration. Mix 250 ml of the product with 1,250 ml of water or milk feed mixture at 37 °C. Repeat the administration every 
6–12 hours at least until the diarrhoea disappears.
Packaging: 500ml bottles.

Dietary mineral supplements and licks M ČOJ and ML SHEEP-Se
Use: jas a source of minerals and vitamins for lambs. M ČOJ, a dietary mineral supplement in loose form, is intended for feed mixtures or TMR. It 
is intended as a supplement of necessary minerals in the feeding rations of lambs. Its composition supports the healthy development of young 
animals and their immune systems.
On pasture or where it is not possible to use a loose dietary mineral supplement, the minerals are provided in the form of ML SHEEP-Se mineral 
lick. The lick contains a balanced ratio of macro and micro minerals, including high levels of iodine and selenium in organic form. Lick palatability 
is increased by the content of cane molasses. It is also certi� ed for use in organic farming.
Composition:

Name
Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [ths. IU]

Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I Co A D3 E

M ČOJ 180 40 90 80 1,200 4,500 45 110 – 800 80 0.8

ML SHEEP-Se 160 30 80 50 1,200 3,500
35 

+ 15 org.
100 15 – – –

Dosage: 10 to 20 g/day (according to the age of lambs).
Packaging: M ČOJ in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk. ML SHEEP Se in 10kg plastic boxes.

EWES AND BREEDING RAMS
Feed mixtures
Use: complete feeds are tailored according to the quality of bulky feed, herd performance and individual needs of the farmer. Our nutrition 
consultants will help you design the most appropriate recipe and suggest feeding rations.

Protein concentrates BK ČOJ (convention) and BK ČOJ-E (ecology)
Use: protein concentrates are used for the production of feed mixtures.
Mixture preparation: BK ČOJ (or BK ČOJ-E) is thoroughly mixed with crushed (or coarsely grinded) grain in the ratio of 30 % BK ČOJ to 70 % grain 
(for use in feeding rations with protein silage) or in the ratio of 45 % BK ČOJ to 55 % grain (in feeding rations with below-average grass silage). 
The right ratio has a signi� cant e� ect on the dairy production of ewes. For correct recipe setting, we recommend that you contact 
our nutritional consultants, who will provide you with analyses of bulky feed and, on the basis of these, help you to create a 
mixture and a total feeding ration.
Composition: contain sources of proteins, minerals and vitamins (see the table on the next page).
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

MIKROP ČEBÍN, a. s. is, among other things, a certi� ed producer 
and supplier of products for organic farming.

Nutritional supplements for

lambs, ewes and breeding rams

LAMBS
MIKROP OVIS milk replacer
Use: milk replacer intended for rearing lambs in dairy herds, from the � nished colostrum period to weaning. It allows early weaning 
and earlier use of sheep milk production for commercial purposes. It is also suitable for use in automatic lamb feeders. The combination 
with the starter system of lamb nutrition, which supports the development of rumen and thus better utilizes the growth potential of 
young animals, is very advantageous. With the milk replacer it is possible to practise earlier weaning in meat herds using the systems of 
double lambing annually or triple lambing over 2 years. It is invaluable even in emergency situations, such as the loss of a nursing ewe.
Composition: MIKROP OVIS contains a high proportion of raw materials of dairy origin and is gluten-free. It is rich in vitamins and 
minerals in a balanced ratio with high digestibility. Probiotics are used to support the desired micro� ora and to suppress digestive 
tract pathogens. Our MIKROP OVIS is regularly controlled both nutritionally and microbiologically.

Name
Basic nutrients [g] Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

NS Fat Fibre Ca P Na Fe Mn Zn Cu Se A D3 E B series

Mikrop
OVIS 235 260 3 8 7 8 220 130 140 4 0,5 50,000 5,000 80 ano

Drink preparation: 1 litre of milk drink is prepared by thoroughly mixing 180–200 g of MIKROP OVIS in 800–820 ml of water. To prepare 
a milk drink, dissolve 200 g of MIKROP OVIS in 500 ml of warm water at 45 °C to 50 °C (do not dissolve in water at above 50 °C!) and 
then add 300 ml of water so that the temperature of the drink before feeding is 39 to 40 °C.
Dosage: 1 to 3 days after birth 300-500 g/day, feeding 3–5 times a day
 10 days after birth 500–700 g/day, feeding 2–3 times a day
 20 days after birth 650–900 g/animal/day, feeding 2 times a day
Packaging: in 25kg bags, or in 3kg sacks.

Granulated starter diet ČOJ COMPLETE (convention) and BIO ČOJ-1 (organic)
Use: starter nutrition is applied from the 2nd week of age. It allows the early weaning of lambs and increases the realization of the 
growth potential of lambs by supporting the development of rumen. It is made of selected raw materials with high digestibility. 
A balanced ratio of nutrients and high levels of digestible protein are prerequisites for the realization of the growth potential of lambs, 
including their intensive muscle and body growth, all without the risk of excessive fattening of the animals. The mixture contains 
a balanced ratio of minerals and vitamins for healthy physical development and to support the formation of the immune system.
Composition:

Name BIO
Basic nutrients [g]

NS Fat Fibre

ČOJ COMPLETE no 200 21 50

BIO ČOJ-1 yes 190 50 90

Dosage: ad libitum up to the 2nd month of life, older lambs up to 0.5 kg/day.
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Granulated protein concentrate BK-ČOJ (convention) and BK ČOJ-E (ecology)
Use: protein concentrates are used for the production of starters and mixtures for lamb rearing.
Preparation of the mixture for rearing lambs: BK ČOJ (or BK ČOJ-E) is thoroughly mixed with crushed (or coarsely grinded) grain 
in the ratio of 40 % BK ČOJ and 60 % grain for the youngest categories of lambs until weaning; for lambs from 3 months of age, it is 
mixed in the ratio of 30 % BK ČOJ and 70 % grain. The properly selected ratio a� ects the intensity of lamb growth.
Composition: contain sources of proteins, minerals and vitamins.

Name BIO
Basic nutrients [g] Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

NS Fat Fibre Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I A D3 E

BK ČOJ no 350 16 50 28 8 8 9 300 380
6 + 0.5 

org.
7 65,000 6,500 100

BK ČOJ-E yes 307 65 56 28 11 9 6 300 380
6 + 0.5 

org.
7 – – –

Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Veterinary digestion support against diarrhoea MIKROP HERB REVITAL
Use: MIKROP HERB REVITAL is a veterinary medicinal product for the control of diarrhoea, obtainable without a veterinarian’s prescription. It 
is added to feed water or milk. It contains salt ions, glucose and herb extracts. It soothes the irritated wall of the digestive tract, supplements 
glucose and washed out ions, and suppresses pathogens. It stops diarrhoea and reduces the e� ects of dehydration. It has a detoxifying and anti-
in� ammatory e� ect. It can also be used in the long term without the risk of side e� ects. It can also be used in organic farming.
Dosage: oral administration. Mix 250 ml of the product with 1,250 ml of water or milk feed mixture at 37 °C. Repeat the administration every 
6–12 hours at least until the diarrhoea disappears.
Packaging: 500ml bottles.

Dietary mineral supplements and licks M ČOJ and ML SHEEP-Se
Use: jas a source of minerals and vitamins for lambs. M ČOJ, a dietary mineral supplement in loose form, is intended for feed mixtures or TMR. It 
is intended as a supplement of necessary minerals in the feeding rations of lambs. Its composition supports the healthy development of young 
animals and their immune systems.
On pasture or where it is not possible to use a loose dietary mineral supplement, the minerals are provided in the form of ML SHEEP-Se mineral 
lick. The lick contains a balanced ratio of macro and micro minerals, including high levels of iodine and selenium in organic form. Lick palatability 
is increased by the content of cane molasses. It is also certi� ed for use in organic farming.
Composition:

Name
Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [ths. IU]

Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I Co A D3 E

M ČOJ 180 40 90 80 1,200 4,500 45 110 – 800 80 0.8

ML SHEEP-Se 160 30 80 50 1,200 3,500
35 

+ 15 org.
100 15 – – –

Dosage: 10 to 20 g/day (according to the age of lambs).
Packaging: M ČOJ in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk. ML SHEEP Se in 10kg plastic boxes.

EWES AND BREEDING RAMS
Feed mixtures
Use: complete feeds are tailored according to the quality of bulky feed, herd performance and individual needs of the farmer. Our nutrition 
consultants will help you design the most appropriate recipe and suggest feeding rations.

Protein concentrates BK ČOJ (convention) and BK ČOJ-E (ecology)
Use: protein concentrates are used for the production of feed mixtures.
Mixture preparation: BK ČOJ (or BK ČOJ-E) is thoroughly mixed with crushed (or coarsely grinded) grain in the ratio of 30 % BK ČOJ to 70 % grain 
(for use in feeding rations with protein silage) or in the ratio of 45 % BK ČOJ to 55 % grain (in feeding rations with below-average grass silage). 
The right ratio has a signi� cant e� ect on the dairy production of ewes. For correct recipe setting, we recommend that you contact 
our nutritional consultants, who will provide you with analyses of bulky feed and, on the basis of these, help you to create a 
mixture and a total feeding ration.
Composition: contain sources of proteins, minerals and vitamins (see the table on the next page).
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

MIKROP ČEBÍN, a. s. is, among other things, a certi� ed producer 
and supplier of products for organic farming.

Nutritional supplements for

lambs, ewes and breeding rams



LAMBS
MIKROP OVIS milk replacer
Use: milk replacer intended for rearing lambs in dairy herds, from the � nished colostrum period to weaning. It allows early weaning 
and earlier use of sheep milk production for commercial purposes. It is also suitable for use in automatic lamb feeders. The combination 
with the starter system of lamb nutrition, which supports the development of rumen and thus better utilizes the growth potential of 
young animals, is very advantageous. With the milk replacer it is possible to practise earlier weaning in meat herds using the systems of 
double lambing annually or triple lambing over 2 years. It is invaluable even in emergency situations, such as the loss of a nursing ewe.
Composition: MIKROP OVIS contains a high proportion of raw materials of dairy origin and is gluten-free. It is rich in vitamins and 
minerals in a balanced ratio with high digestibility. Probiotics are used to support the desired micro� ora and to suppress digestive 
tract pathogens. Our MIKROP OVIS is regularly controlled both nutritionally and microbiologically.

Name
Basic nutrients [g] Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

NS Fat Fibre Ca P Na Fe Mn Zn Cu Se A D3 E B series

Mikrop
OVIS 235 260 3 8 7 8 220 130 140 4 0,5 50,000 5,000 80 ano

Drink preparation: 1 litre of milk drink is prepared by thoroughly mixing 180–200 g of MIKROP OVIS in 800–820 ml of water. To prepare 
a milk drink, dissolve 200 g of MIKROP OVIS in 500 ml of warm water at 45 °C to 50 °C (do not dissolve in water at above 50 °C!) and 
then add 300 ml of water so that the temperature of the drink before feeding is 39 to 40 °C.
Dosage: 1 to 3 days after birth 300-500 g/day, feeding 3–5 times a day
 10 days after birth 500–700 g/day, feeding 2–3 times a day
 20 days after birth 650–900 g/animal/day, feeding 2 times a day
Packaging: in 25kg bags, or in 3kg sacks.

Granulated starter diet ČOJ COMPLETE (convention) and BIO ČOJ-1 (organic)
Use: starter nutrition is applied from the 2nd week of age. It allows the early weaning of lambs and increases the realization of the 
growth potential of lambs by supporting the development of rumen. It is made of selected raw materials with high digestibility. 
A balanced ratio of nutrients and high levels of digestible protein are prerequisites for the realization of the growth potential of lambs, 
including their intensive muscle and body growth, all without the risk of excessive fattening of the animals. The mixture contains 
a balanced ratio of minerals and vitamins for healthy physical development and to support the formation of the immune system.
Composition:

Name BIO
Basic nutrients [g]

NS Fat Fibre

ČOJ COMPLETE no 200 21 50

BIO ČOJ-1 yes 190 50 90

Dosage: ad libitum up to the 2nd month of life, older lambs up to 0.5 kg/day.
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Granulated protein concentrate BK-ČOJ (convention) and BK ČOJ-E (ecology)
Use: protein concentrates are used for the production of starters and mixtures for lamb rearing.
Preparation of the mixture for rearing lambs: BK ČOJ (or BK ČOJ-E) is thoroughly mixed with crushed (or coarsely grinded) grain 
in the ratio of 40 % BK ČOJ and 60 % grain for the youngest categories of lambs until weaning; for lambs from 3 months of age, it is 
mixed in the ratio of 30 % BK ČOJ and 70 % grain. The properly selected ratio a� ects the intensity of lamb growth.
Composition: contain sources of proteins, minerals and vitamins.

Name BIO
Basic nutrients [g] Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

NS Fat Fibre Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I A D3 E

BK ČOJ no 350 16 50 28 8 8 9 300 380
6 + 0.5 

org.
7 65,000 6,500 100

BK ČOJ-E yes 307 65 56 28 11 9 6 300 380
6 + 0.5 

org.
7 – – –

Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Veterinary digestion support against diarrhoea MIKROP HERB REVITAL
Use: MIKROP HERB REVITAL is a veterinary medicinal product for the control of diarrhoea, obtainable without a veterinarian’s prescription. It 
is added to feed water or milk. It contains salt ions, glucose and herb extracts. It soothes the irritated wall of the digestive tract, supplements 
glucose and washed out ions, and suppresses pathogens. It stops diarrhoea and reduces the e� ects of dehydration. It has a detoxifying and anti-
in� ammatory e� ect. It can also be used in the long term without the risk of side e� ects. It can also be used in organic farming.
Dosage: oral administration. Mix 250 ml of the product with 1,250 ml of water or milk feed mixture at 37 °C. Repeat the administration every 
6–12 hours at least until the diarrhoea disappears.
Packaging: 500ml bottles.

Dietary mineral supplements and licks M ČOJ and ML SHEEP-Se
Use: jas a source of minerals and vitamins for lambs. M ČOJ, a dietary mineral supplement in loose form, is intended for feed mixtures or TMR. It 
is intended as a supplement of necessary minerals in the feeding rations of lambs. Its composition supports the healthy development of young 
animals and their immune systems.
On pasture or where it is not possible to use a loose dietary mineral supplement, the minerals are provided in the form of ML SHEEP-Se mineral 
lick. The lick contains a balanced ratio of macro and micro minerals, including high levels of iodine and selenium in organic form. Lick palatability 
is increased by the content of cane molasses. It is also certi� ed for use in organic farming.
Composition:

Name
Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [ths. IU]

Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I Co A D3 E

M ČOJ 180 40 90 80 1,200 4,500 45 110 – 800 80 0.8

ML SHEEP-Se 160 30 80 50 1,200 3,500
35 

+ 15 org.
100 15 – – –

Dosage: 10 to 20 g/day (according to the age of lambs).
Packaging: M ČOJ in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk. ML SHEEP Se in 10kg plastic boxes.

EWES AND BREEDING RAMS
Feed mixtures
Use: complete feeds are tailored according to the quality of bulky feed, herd performance and individual needs of the farmer. Our nutrition 
consultants will help you design the most appropriate recipe and suggest feeding rations.

Protein concentrates BK ČOJ (convention) and BK ČOJ-E (ecology)
Use: protein concentrates are used for the production of feed mixtures.
Mixture preparation: BK ČOJ (or BK ČOJ-E) is thoroughly mixed with crushed (or coarsely grinded) grain in the ratio of 30 % BK ČOJ to 70 % grain 
(for use in feeding rations with protein silage) or in the ratio of 45 % BK ČOJ to 55 % grain (in feeding rations with below-average grass silage). 
The right ratio has a signi� cant e� ect on the dairy production of ewes. For correct recipe setting, we recommend that you contact 
our nutritional consultants, who will provide you with analyses of bulky feed and, on the basis of these, help you to create a 
mixture and a total feeding ration.
Composition: contain sources of proteins, minerals and vitamins (see the table on the next page).
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

MIKROP ČEBÍN, a. s. is, among other things, a certi� ed producer 
and supplier of products for organic farming.

Nutritional supplements for

lambs, ewes and breeding rams



ECOCATTLE PIGS HOBBY BGPPOULTRY SILAGE INOCULANTS

Nutritional additives for animals

Nutritional supplements for

lambs, ewes 
and breeding rams

Mineral supplements
Use: Balanced mineral-vitamin nutrition is essential for ensuring health and fertility. It is best to administer minerals mixed in TMR; 
where there is no mixing feed wagon, the minerals are dosed into the feed mixture. This ensures the prescribed dose for each animal 
in the herd. On pasture, mineral supplements are provided in the form of a lick.
•  For ewes in lactation – M14-2 (supports the immune system, and contains, among other things, substances that enhance fertility 

and general health, including hoof quality. An increased amount of magnesium helps prevent grass tetany).
•  For ewes before giving birth – M14 (for trouble-free preparation for giving birth; contains selenium in organic form, high levels of 

micro elements and a source of sulphur, which is essential for sheep)
•  For ewes in organic farming – M14-1 (designed for the most demanding dairy farms; contains organic selenium and high levels 

of micro elements, including iodine).
• For breeding rams – M14 (ensures fertility and good health, acts to prevent urinary stones).
Composition: loose mineral supplements.

Name Category BIO
Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg] Vitamins [IU]

Ca P Na Mg Cu Mn Zn Se I Co A D3 E Biotin

M 14
ewes
rams

no 155 50 100 70 200 2,500 5,500
40 + 5 

org.
100 25 120,000 20,000 480 –

M 14-1 ewes yes 170 50 100 90 200 2,000 6,000
40 + 5 

org.
100 25 – – – –

M 14-2 ewes no 200 30 90 115 155 4,500
4,930 

+ 2,070 
org.

40 + 5 
org.

110 25 640,000 80,000 800 yes

Dosage:
• ewes before giving birth 20–25 g/animal and day
• milked ewes during lactation 35–45 g/animal and day
• nursing ewes of meat breeds 30–40 g/animal and day 
• breeding rams  35–45 g/animal and day
Packaging: in 25kg bags, BIG BAGS or in bulk.

Mineral lick
Use: both on pasture and in stables – mineral lick ML SHEEP-Se (with a high level of org. selenium, contains cane molasses).
Composition:

Name
Macro elements [g] Micro elements [mg]

Ca P Na Mg Mn Zn Se I Co

ML SHEEP-Se 160 30 80 50 1,200 3,500
35 

+ 15 org.
100 15

Dosage: ad libitum (usual dose 40 g/animal and day).
Packaging: in 10kg plastic boxes.
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MIKROP ČEBÍN a. s.
664 23 Čebín 416, Czech Republic
www.mikrop.cz
tel.:  +420 549 213 930
e-mail: objednavky@mikrop.cz

MIKROP Slovensko s. r. o.
Priemyselná 2681/5, 917 01 Trnava
tel.:  +421 333 240 400
e-mail: objednavky@mikrop.sk

Nutritional additives for animals

For more information, contact:
Ing. Jiří Dudek, mobil: +420 724 243 401, e-mail: jiri.dudek@mikrop.cz

We are holders of ČSN EN ISO 9001:2015 and ČSN EN ISO 14001:2015 certi�cates.
MIKROP ČEBÍN a. s. is constantly working on the development of all products. Please understand that some information may vary depending on the age of the lea�et. Therefore, this material is for informational purposes only. If you are interested, please contact our specialists.


